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mi.ior mkwtio.
Davis, drugs.
Storkert sell carpets.
rump, J. Zoller Mt. Co.
Kd Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings t Leffert's.
Hoe Bclinildt'e alegaiit new photos.
BUY BUKW1CK 3 PIRK PAINTA
PETERSEN A 8CHUEN1NU SfcUA. R1G3
Lewis Cutler, luneral director, 'phone 7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. iH.
llctuie framing. U. h.. Alexander, Ui Uwy.
W. A. iklaurar Is hum from a len..liy

sojuuiu on (lie Pauiflo vuaaL
DIAMONDS AH AN INVESTMENT.

TALK. TO LUKr'EKT ABOUT IT.
Oak Leaf camp. Royal NeigUbora of

America, will niout In regular session Uua
evening.

MJss (Ire'a liouser of Monterey, Mexico,
la tue guest of Miss Helen Koiey, il4 owutu
tnX! a street.

The Ladlus' Aid society of the Memorial
Baptist ciiuicii will give a lawn social tula
evening at the church.

A. bi. Hunter of tlie A. K. Hunter Dry
Oooils company,' lias been cubed to

Neb., by the death of Ida mother.
The path to your economical llano pur-

chase XuaUs directly to the A. Hospe Co.
titore, Kb tioutii Main Street, Oo. iiiuils, la.

BULWEUKEJt BOTTLluD BEliR IS
SEBVKr UNLY AT FIKBT-CLAS- 8 BARa
JlHU CAJTKS. L. ROtth-NFELI- J CO.. A I.

A meeUiig of the Improvement clubs of
the olty has been called for this evening
at the olty ball to discuss the waterworks
uueaUoo.

Bluff City Maaonio lodge will meet In
Hpeolal communication this afternoon and
a a In In the evening for work In the sno-uii- d

degree.
The ease again Elliott JefTers, charged

with obstructing a drain leading Into the
i'ettlbone ditch, was dismissed yesterday
in Justice Urine's court.

Carl Lunney, manager of the Mutual
Telephone company of Mt. Ayr, la., and
wife were the guests over Sunday of Hev.
d. Alexander and family.

Cooking and heating at Jut one-ha-lf the
coat of coal or Kas. Iro lurther use for
dirty coal or wood. Come In and Investi-
gate. Petersen & Hchoenlng Co.

The Sunday school of the First Christian
( lunch will picnic this afternoon In Fair-moun- t.

There will be a bl program of
lacus and other sports for young and old.

Kev. Henry LeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for Joseph L.
Merrltt of Troy, O., and Maud Uritlith of
uttumwa. la., and Oeorge Scores and
Amelia Welnmann, both of Dee Moines.

Captain John H. Clark, district court
reporter, is home from a visit to Jeffer-
son, la., where he lived when a boy. He
found the old home gone and a field of
corn on the spot where the house formerly
ntood.

The funeral of the late R. C. "Williams
of Lewis township will be held this morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock from the residence of
his son, I. C. Williams, 2tW Fourth street,
and burial will be In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery.

Kev. Charles Mayno, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church, left last evening for a
two weeks' vacation trip to Colorado
points. Mrs. Mayno and children are vlslt-In- g

Mrs. Mayne'a parents In Lancaster
county, Wis.

James Bishop and Lvesle M. Brown, both
of Harlan, la., were married In this city
yesterday by Justice Groeno. The bride,
who la but fifteen years of age. was

by her mother and stepfather.
The groom Is thirty-thre- e years of age.

Mrs. Anna Ernge of Missouri Valley filed
yesterday In the federal court a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy, scheduling her

lwhiiitina at t72a.G7. Her assets consist of
a life Insurance policy for $1,001) and $30

worth of wearing appurer, au ciaimeo. as
sxompt.

riarence Brundawe. a youth employed
at the bottling works on Broadway, was
cut In the forehead yesterday by the
bursting of a charged pop bottle. Several
Ftltches were required to close the wound
and he was removed In a carriage to his
nome at Twenty-nint- h street ana Ave-
nue B.

The Woman's Missionary and Ladles'
A Id societies of Bt. John's EnKllsh Luth- -

mn church will meet Thursday afternoon
nt the resldenoo of Mrs. J. L. O'Neal. 3402
Avenue A. There will be no services in the
cuiirch Wednesday evening, hut the choir
will meet for rehearsal Friday evening.

usual.
Harrv Crombln. aired thirty-on- e years.

rtlod yesterday morning at his home, M08

Fifth avenue. He leaves a wife. The
funeral will be held Wednesday afternoon
from the residence and burial will he in
Falrvlew cemetery. Kev. J. A. McKenxle,
oastor of the First Christian church, will
conduct the services.

T. J. Spraffard, the elderly man charged
with attempted assault on a seven-year-ol- d

colored irtrl named Naomi Goodwin,
had his preliminary hearing In police court
vrsturdsy afternoon. Judue Snyder bound
him over to await the action of the grand
jury, placing his bond at $1,600, In default
if which Spraffard was sent to the county
nll.
The case of Babrste Greco, the Italian

eouth charged with the theft of til In ensn
and a watch from the residence of four
Mreck brothers, was transferred yesterday
'rom the court of Justice Oreene to the
Mivenlle division of the dtstrlct court. It
developing that the accused Is under slx-l"c- n

yeurs of age. Pending a hearing young
tlreco was released on a $150 cash bond
i irnishcd by his father.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. 8.
Wllkins will be held this afternoon at
1 o'clock fmm the family residence on
'lennett avenue. Buiinl will be in Wal-
nut 11111 cemetery. The services at the
house will be conducted by Rev. James
O'May, pastor of Broadway Methodist
church, while Harmony chapter. Order of
the Kastern Star, of which deceased was
;inst matron, will have charge at the
irave.

Marrlaae Meenaes.
Licenses tn wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Ag.

James Bishop, Harlan. Ta M S3

Jessie M. Brown, Hsrlan, la...., IB

Toseph I- -. Merrltt. Trov, O !4
Maud Griffith, Ottumwa, la $6

Heorir. Scores, Des Moines ?3
Amelia Welnmann, Dee Moines 18

r T. Boone, Clarion, Ta
Anita G. Doty, Clarion. Ia S3

Garden hose from 7c per foot to I2Hc foot.
Petersen A Sehoenlng Co.

City Scavengers
H irsea and cattle hau:d free of chav g.
viiirnage, aancs, manure and all rut
Utah; eUau vaulta and casspools. All
won aunt la guaranteed.

Calls promptly atieuaad to.
lie. l'r."tia V Bell Red MM

blll KMJCR & GIHSON.

AS YOU
S Under the management of

7:00 O'CLOCK.

LOAN
Aad any Chatlrl Security

Tweuty yrara of

vwmweiiua wiiaBoth 'Phones giT.

BLUFFS
t. Tel. .

WATER MAINS

Manufacturing Calls for
Better Protection from Fire.

WAITS ON VOTE ON FRANCHISE

Condition of Railway Crossing,, and
Failure to Put la Gates Cornea

If at Meeting? of the City
Council.

The need of Improved Are protection In
the Implement district and south portion of
the clly was emphasized last night nt the
n eetlng of the city council by the petition
of the E. Chlldien's Sons Manufacturing
company that the four-Inc- h main on
South avenue be replaced by an eight-Inc- h

one. The big plant of the company
was recently damaged by fire, and although
a rood preesure was obtained. Fire Chief
Nicholson found It advisable only to use one
stream. The council by unanimous vote
agreed to order the larger main as re-

quested as soon as the ordinance granting
the water works company a new franchise
was approved by the people.

On the petition of the C. Hafer Lumber
company, which owns extensive lumber
yards In the Immediate vicinity an exten-tlo- n

of the six-Inc- h watermain on twelfth
street was ordered from Avenue B to
Avenue E. This means an extention of
G,S0O feet.

Councilman Malnney Introduced a resolu
tion relative to the suggested resurfacing of
Broadway between the Northwestern tracks
and First street and the matter was re
ferred to the committee of the whole,
which will hold an open meeting Thursday
night, at which every person Interested Is

Invited to be present and express his views
on the subject. A communication from the
executive committee of the Commercial
club on the same subject was read and
the committee will be present at the meet-

ing Thursday evening.

raring Railroad Crossings.
Mayor Macrae addressed the council at

length on the bad condition of the ma-

jority of the railroad crossings In the city
and especially those on paved streets. With
few exceptions, he said, these were nothing
but planks between the rails and In most
places these planks were worn out and
useless. He favored the paving of the
crossings between the rails and a special
committee, consisting of Councllmen Ma-lone- y,

Knudscn and Smith, was appointed
to look Into the matter and report back to
the council at as early a date as possible.

Councilman Knudsen brought up the mat-

ter of the gates ordered at some of the
railroad crossings and which order the
railroads had to date entirely ignored. A
committee composed of Councllmen Knud-
sen, Smith and Wallace was appointed with
power to act In the matter.

The matter of the blocking of the stn
crossings by the railroads was brought t.
mention being made specially of the block-
ing of the Main street and Sixth street
crossings on Sixteenth avenue a few nlghta
ago by the Rock Island for neasly an
hour. The city marshal was directed to
enforce the ordinance governing tbla mat-

ter.
Bids for a large amount of aewer ordered

laid In various parts of the city were re-

ceived from E. A. Wlckham, George F.
Hughes and James Thompson 4 Co. They
were referred to the city engineer for tabu-
lation, although It was evident that Wick-ham- 's

wae the lowest.
Owing to the controversy existing over

the former bids, the city clerk waa In-

structed to readvertlsa for bids for the
city scavenger work.

The council adjourned to next Monday
night.

Before' getting your uphclsterlnr mat-

tress making, repairing and reflnlshlng done
get tho prices of the Morgan Upholstering
company, 333 Broadway next to Alexan-
der's art store. r.elephone for quick or-

ders. Bell, 898; Independent, 210-re- d.

Board Consider Ditch Matter.
The aupervlrora of Harrlaon and Potta-

wattamie counties met In Joint session yes-

terday as a drainage board. The eport
of Beth Dan, engineer In charge of con-

struction, ahowed that work on the Allen
creek. Willow creek and Boyer cut-o- ff

dltchea waa progressing satisfactorily. The
time for the completion of the Allen creek
and Willow creek ditches was extended to
August 20, to which time the board ad-

journed.
Regarding the claim of W. A. Smith, the

original contractor, for work done on the
Boyer cut-o- ff ditch, the report of the spe-

cial committee waa to the effect that work
done by Smith, according to the estimate
of the late Thomas Tostevln, former en-
gineer In charge, amounted to $1,058.80, of
which he had been paid $843.04, leaving a
balance of $210.76. The county auditor was
directed to tender Smith a warrant for the
balance of $210.76 In settlement of his claim
of $4,000.

I'pholsterlna-- .

George W. Klein. 19 South Main street.
Thones: Ind., Tie Black; Bell, MS.

Demonstrations The wonder of the twen-
tieth century. Cooking at the cost of lo
per hour. Fits any cookstove, range or
heating stove. Petersen 4c Sehoenlng Co.

Andy Ilaha Dead.
Francis Bernard Hahn, who has been ail-

ing for some time, died suddenly of heart
disease a few minutes before 7 o'clock last
evening at his home, 315 East Washington
avenue. He was 43 yeara of age and had
been a resident of Council Bluffs since
Mr. Habn, who waa familiarly known by

LSSC Irl
Miss Lillian Fitch, given for

ADMISSION 25c

HORSES. CATTLE and
miHEHOLD FURNITURE

at one-ha- lf the usual rate.
successful business.

Liars aaongage. uo.
rmo. r. rmwr. vn.

J the benefit of the Creche Building Fund at

FAIRMOUflT PARK, JULY

A. A. CLARK &
MONEY OH

INADEQUATE

Company

25th

CO.

Corner Main and Broadway, Over American Expr

HIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, JULY

his many friends as "Andy," was enaased
In the retail liquor business. He Is survived
by his wife, to whom he was married in

of Mini Nev : Mrs. Edward Havden of
Greenvlew, III., and Mrs. Lew Ames of
Slater, la., and a grandmother, Mrs. EJIta-bet- h

Cliadwick of Missouri Valley. He waa
a member of Pottawattamie tribe. Improved
Order of Red Men, and Council Bluffs aerie.
Fraternal Order of Eagles.

Reliable picture framing. Pictures framed
or nnframed. The latest colorings and real
works of art. Reasonable prices. Bor-wic- k,

211 South Main street.

PORTLAXD TAX UKAKING NOW Of

Involve Riant to Assess Several Mil-
lions of Property,

The question of whether the Portland
Gold Mining company, one of the wealthy
mining concerns of Colirarto, which was
Incorimrated under the laws of the state
of Iowa anil had Its principal place of
business In Council Bluffs, Is llnl le for
BBscsM-ien- t for the taxes of 1SU to 1SK6 In-

clusive in Pottawatiamle county Is now
before the district court. The hearing on
the appeal of the company and several of
Its principal stockholders from the as-

sessment made by the county treasurer was
begun yesterday before Judge Thornell.

The Portland company and the stockhold-
ers are represented by Congressman Walter
I. Smith and Saunders & Stuart of this
city, former Governor C. 8. Thomas and
Tyson Dines of Denver and W. J. Chlnn of
Colorado Springs, whilo Pottawattamie
county's Interests are being looked after
by County Attorney J. J. Hess, assisted by
Harl A Tlnley. Frank 8. Peck, seorelary
of the original Iowa corporation and now
secretary of the Wyoming corporation. Is
In attendance.

Thirty-si- x stilts are Involved In the pres-
ent hearing and tho appeals represent the
taxes on about 2,ftl8,5 of the S.ftO.O1) shares
of stock Issued by the Portland company.
In addition to the cases now at bar there
are 962 suits against the Individual stock-
holders of the corporation, oommenc 'd after
the cotirt had decided that tta? authorities
of Pottawattamie were entitled to access to
the company's stock books. The suits were
started at the Instance of a firm of tax-ferre- ts

employed by Pottawattamie county
to unearth property which had been with-
held or omitted from assessment.

The opening statement for Pottawatta-
mie county waa made by Attorney Hail,
while that for the Portland company and
the stockholders Involved In the present
hearing waa by Congressman Smith. Secre-
tary Peck was on the witness stand when
court adjourned for the day. It Is ex-

pected that the hearing will last the en-

tire week, If not longer.
The heaviest stockholders involved in

the present hearing are:
James F. Burns, Colorado Springs,

$1, 798,707.
D. H. Rice. Tyson Dines and Carl Cham-

berlain, executors of the Sutton estate,
Colorado Springs, $1,5fi2.9W.

R. C. Shannon, executor of Shannon es-
tate, New York, $1.2H3.M.

Kate Burns, Colorado Springs, 0,195.737.
Jennie Burns. Colorado Springs, $896,106.
James F. Burns, trustee, $J19.331.
Mrs. E. Shannon Robinson, New York

$2.000.
John Harnan. Colorado Springs, $208,929.
I. S. Mackey, Denver. $142.2K).
t.. D. Peck. Colorado Springs, $78,060.
li ving Howbert, Colorado Springs. $75,150.

c J. Cover, Rockv Ford, Col., $75,000.
James Van Allen. Newport, R. I., $60,000.
R. C. Shannon, New York. $15,000.
Thomas F. Burns, Colorado Springs,

$30,000.
William Allen Butler, Jr., New York,

$1.000.
M. A. Peck, Colorado Springs, $15,000.
Kate Burns, trustee, $6,000.

Let us make your glasses and take care
of your eyes for one year without extra
charge. Dr. W. W. Magarrell, Optometrist,
10 Pearl street.

Jackson a Troublesome Prisoner.
William P. Jackson, colored, who has

been In the county Jail for some time owing
to his Inability to furnish a peace bond,
was before the commissioners on Insanity
yesterday on complaint of Jailer Gallup.
Jackson's conduct haa led Jailer Gallup to
believe he Is lnsune, but the commissioners,
after an examination yesterday, adjudged
him sane and expressed the opinion that
his conduct In the county Jail was probably
due to general cussedness. Jackson, prior
to being committed for failure to provide
a bond to keep the peace, had been a
number of times in the police and Justice
courts on varleus charges and for fre-
quently assaulting his wife, who recently
obtained a divorce from him. Sheriff Can-
ning Is of the opinion that Jackson Is not
wholly responsible mentally, and conse-
quently Is loath to try the effect of a
little "discipline," but tn view of the finding
of the commissioners may resort to this
measure If Jackson persists In creating
..trouble at the county hostile.

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla;
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen, M6 Broadway.

I l oinru Hinra Meal Kstate Transfers.
Jliese trransrers were reported to The

Bee July 22 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Edgar H. Scott and wife to Nathan

1. Dodge, ne s V4 and n se4 sw4
w d $2,ft

J. L Drulen and wife to Benjamln-Feh- r
Roul Estate Co., und. U lot IS,

block a, Central Sub., Council Bluffs,
w d 150

Mike Veniel to Anton Vencel, lots 3,
4. 7 and 8, block 2. and lots 3 and .4,
Council Bluffs, w d 90

George Stllen and wife to Alhln Fox,
lr it lii, block S8, Beers' Sub., Council
Bluffs, w d 1,500

Joseph P. MoKcath ft al. to Bentamln- - ,

Fehr Real Hetate Co., und. H Int.-res- t

In lot ID. block Central Sub.,
Council Bluffs, w d 76

D. J. Hutchinson to William J. Lev-ere- tt,

lot 3. block 2, Plainvlew Add..
Council Bluffs, w d 1

Anna E. Wsdsworth and husband to
Katherlne Ktnyre, lot fi. blix k 4,

First Ad., Council Bluffs, q c d 1
A. C. Keller and wife to George M.

Keller, und. H lot 4, block 12. Evans'
Pecond Bridge Add., Council Bluffs,
w d 45

Elizabeth Payne to Arthur J. Bowie,
lot IS, Fisher's fcuh. rf n4 block 5,
Benson's Second Ad., Council Bluffs,
a w d 1

Total, nine transfers (3.StU

Office "pare for Itent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building, 15 Scott street; central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-

erything new, electric light; for 18 a month.
Omaha Bee., IS Soott street.

Nathan Miller Dies Maddenly.
Nathan D. Miller, a well known travel-

ing salesman In the employ of H;nry H.

Van Brunt, was found dead In bed yster-da- y

morning at his home, 750 Harmony
street. His death is attributed to heart
disease. Mr. Miller retired Bunday night
about 10 o'clock apparently In his usual
health. When Mrs. Miller arose at I
o'clock yesterday she went to call her hus-
band and found him dead.

Dr. V. L. Treynor was summoned and
his opinion was that Mr. Miller had prob-
ably died about midnight. Mr. Miller had
during the last two years complained of
being troubled with Indigestion and it Is
now supposed that It was heart trouble
ahlrh ailed him.

Deceased aa 61 years of age. He was
born at Athens, Pa., and came to Council
Bluffs In lain, since when he haa been con-
tinuously In the .employ of H. H. Van
Brunt. Bssldes fcl wUs Us leaves two

24,

3k i

The highest aclentific and medical authorities in the world unite in declaring that the alcohol (about 3 )) contained in a bottle of pure malt beer like

GoiidPs Peerless Keeip
is not enough to injure anyone, yet Sufficient to naturally stimulate the regular flow of the gastric fluids within
the stomach, so essential to the proper assimilation of solid foods.

Professor Dr. E. Struve, Berlin, Germany, says: "Owing to the small amount of alcohol
in beer the same cannot be called an alcoholic beverage in the usual sense of these' words."

Peerless Deer is an effervescent wholesome and fully matured beer of commanding superiority. Because ot
this it received the Gold Medal at St. Louis Expoiition in 1904 and at Paris in 1900. It is a sparkling amber beer with
splendid fragrance, delightful, snappy flavor and creamy foam. It has been brewed for 50 years by the famous GundNatural Process that preserves the life of the malt.

Peerless contains only the choicest ingredients the essential tonic juices of fine Bohemian hops, special yeast
of our own cultivation, water flowing from a well in granite rock and the malted extract of rich, plump and sound
Northwestern barley. Bottled at the home plant only. Sold in all reputable hotels, cafes, restaurants, etc. Ask "the man
behind the bar," or buy a case delivered at your home. For family use no beer excels Peerless. Write, 'phone or call.

JOHN GUND BREWING CO., La Crosse, Wis.

W. 0. HEYDEN, Manager, 1320-22-2- 4 Leavenworth St., Omaha, Neb., Telephone Douglaa 2341

if
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sons, Fred, who Uvea In Pasadena, Cal.,
and Henry, a resident of Chicago.

CARRIAGES ALWAVB READT, CAIX
272, BOTH 'PHONES, GRAND LIVERY,
J. W. AND ELMER E. M1NNICK,

Inspecting; Public Roads.
Prof. J. A. McDonald .of the Iowa Agri-

cultural college at Amos, who Is collecting
Information regarding the roads and bridges
of the state, arrived In the city yoaterday.
In company with members of the Com-
mercial club Prof. McDonald took an auto-
mobile rltlo over some of the roads recently
"worked" under the supervision of Colonel
W. F. Baker of the Board of County Su-

pervisors. The state appropriates 5,000 a
year for the work which Mr. McDonald Is
doing, the object being to encourage eco-

nomical expenditure by the county authori-
ties of the vast sums raised annually for
road and bridge construction. Mr. Mc-

Donald expressed his Intention of attending
the good roads convention to be held here
during the week of the street fair and car-
nival, at which Secretary of Agriculture
James Wilson will be present unless some-

thing unforeseen .happens to alter his pres-

ent plans.

Bee Ashlock Hydro-Carbo- n Burner. No
ashes, no Oder, no danger. Absolutely safo.
Fits any stove as readily as a fry-pa- n.

Demonstrations daily. Ladies Invited.
Petersen & Sehoenlng Co.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night, L 698.

Curtis to Work for Y. M. C. A.
Henry Curtis of Dubuque will come to

Council Bluffs, October 1, to take charge of
the Young Men's Christian association
building campaign. Mr. Curtis waa secre-
tary of the old Young Men's Christian as-

sociation In this city and now holds a sim-

ilar position tn Dubuque.
Little beyond collecting the money sub-

scribed for the building has been done
lately by the offlcers and committees in
charge, and It Is doubtful If any attempt
will be made to acquire a site before Mr.
Curtis conies here.

I'p to date the railroads, the heads of
which were called upon by the committee
In Chicago, have not signified any willing-
ness to contribute, and the International

' Harvester company has written the commlt- -'

tee that It cannot subscribe to the project.
It had been hoped tliat, In view of the

'
fact that Harold McCormlck a few yeara
ago made his home for a while In Council
Bluffs that the company would see Its way
to assist financially.

Full line of refrigerators. Petersen A
Sehoenlng.

Two Want Divorces.
Harvey DeLong began suit for divorce

yesterday In the district court from Grace
DeLong. to whom he was married In this
city In December, 1S99. He makes statutory
charges against his wife and aska the cus-
tody of their four children. Mr. and Mrs.
DeLong were divorced a few years ago,
but settled their difficulties and were re
married a few days after the Issuance of
the decree. The plaintiff Is the oldest son
of Bev. Henry DeLnng and Is at present
traveling out of Kansas City. He and his
wife separated In August of last yesr.

John W. Dlmmltt has filed original notice
of suit for divorce from Maggie M. Dlm-
mltt, to whom he was married January 23.
l'Ol. He makes statutory charges against
the defendant and asks the court to award
him the custody of their only child.

Petersen & Sehoenlng sell matting.

More Trouble for Madrid.
BOONE. Ia.. July 23 (Special Telegram !

Madrid, a town In the south part of
Boone county, which recently gained much
notoriety when Ita council realgned, leaving
It without an executive body, la again get-
ting notorious. Some time ago the city
constructed a aewer, but later It developed
that the resolution waa Illegally pasat-- If
passed at all. Meanwhile property owners
and business houses connected with the
sewer. Now I he aewer Is stopped Op
and dwellings and blocks are being flooded
with no prospects of relief. The town

to own the sewer and the cltlaena
certainly do not.

Be Want Ai always bring results.

1907.
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EVADING THE ANTI-PAS- S LAW

Kailroad Officials Turn Down. Appli-

cants, but Send Personal Checks.

ATTORNEY GENERAL NOTIFIED

Plans for the Joint Maneuvers of

Iowa National Guard and Ileg-ul- ar

Troops Are About
Complete.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July

that the anti-pas- s law Is be-

ing broken has come to light today, but
It Is doubtful If any prosecutions can bo

made. The information is very meager,
but it Is claimed to be authentic; that
Instead of furnishing passes or trip tickets
railroad officials are sending their per
sonal checks to cover the amount of tr.e
passage of the friend or person whom

the railroad desires to send over the line.

It Is claimed that the official, unable to
write out a pass, writes a letter to the
person he desires to puss, saying inai
the anti-pas- s law Ptrictly prohibits passes.
but saying that the receiver or ire let-

ter will tlnd the check enclosed wh!"h
will hn received bv tho ticket agent !n

lieu of cash. The supposition is that the
check when turned in by the ayent Is

turned back to the official without ever
being cashed.

There Is no question but the subterfuge:
Is a violation of the anti-pas- s law, which
provides that no free pass or ticket shall
be given 'directly or Indirectly," and
puts the penalty alike on the persons ac-

cepting "free transportation" over the
road. The check method, it la claimed.
Is certainly free transportation in every
sense of the word. While It is seemingly

law In that manvery easy to evade the
believed that there will h.iner. It is not

any general practice of the method, for
even if the railroad officials' cheek were
cashed It would still be within the mean-

ing of the law, and if the method were
to be practiced by officials to any greit
extent it would soon be detected with
sufficient evidence to pronecute.

Attention of the attorney general's office

has been called to one cuae In this state,
but there Is not enough evidence In that
case to prosecute.

Maneuver Plans Mature.
The rlans for the army maneuvers the

first of August are about complete. I no

various forces are to be divided into two
armies, the Blue snd the Brown. The Blu.t
army will consist of the F'fty-tliir- d snd
Fifty-fourt- h regiments of the Iowa guard,
the Second squadron of the Second I'nlted
States cavalry from Fort Des Moines, the
machine gun platoon of the Eighteenth In- -

fantry from Fort Leavenworth and a sec- -

tlon of Company A of the signal corps of
the regular army. It will be under com-

mand of Colonel Bishop of the Iowa guard,
with Major Richard M. Blatehford of the
Eleventh I'nlted States Infantry from Fort
D. A. Russell, Wyo., aa hie chlef-of-staf- f.

The Brown army will be composed of the
Fifty-fift- h and Flfty-sln- h regiments of
the Iowa guard, the. first squadron of the
Second cavalry of Fort Des Moines, a sec-

tion of Company A of the I'nlted States
signal corps ana Battery C. Fifth field
artillery of the regular army. This will be

under command of Colonel Lincoln of the
Iowa guard and Major Harry Klrby of
the Eighteenth I'nlted States Infantry of
Fort Leavenworth will be chlef-of-staf- f.

The guRrd regiments of the Blue army
will easemhle at Slater. Ia., north of this
city, August B. snd will go Into camp near
there, being Joined the next day by the
regular army forces. The Brown 'army
will disembark at Des Moines and go Into
ramp five miles north of the city that
night, being Joined the next day by the
regular army forces assigned to It. The
next day will be spent In preliminaries and
Instructions snd the maneuvers will open
the 7th for a three days' battle for the
potsesslnn of the Corydon bridge across
the Des Molncs river. The maneuvers will
consist in getting advsntageous positions
without being discovered by the opposing
army, Thors wUJ be Aiuaweua safsreea

JtifT'rlTir- i Minus iniiiaMiB, iiiiMSsa

from the regular army, who will announce
their decisions at each stage of the ma-

neuvers.
Trsgedy Is Doubled.

Miss Grace Leonard of this city was called
to Charleston, W. Va., last week becuuse
of serious Illness of J. Harvey Browne, to
whom sho was to be married next Septem-
ber. On his deathbed they wnre married,
and the girl started for home shortly after
the funeral. At Buffalo, N. Y., she her-
self was the victim of an accident, and is
now confined In a hospital there and may
not recover.

Later for Governor.
Political tjosnlp here Is to 'the effect that

though Congressman Lncey has been talked
of for senator, the real probability Is that
he will be a candidate for governoi. If by
any chance Senator Allison should not seek

Congressman I.acey will be a
candidate for the senate, but with all prob-

abilities in favor of Allison seeking re-

flection, Lacey, It Is said, will seek the
governorship.

Appeals to Supreme Court.
The Marshall Ice company and others of

Marshalltown, Ia.. have petitioned the su-

preme court for a rehearing In the case
against George W. LaPlnnt to restrain him
from destroying the dam in the river near
Marshulitown. The suit Involves the sup-

ply of water for the city of Marshalltown,
as by destroying the dam the city's water
supply will be cut off.

State Assessment Board Boar.
FIERKE, S. D., July 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Board of Equalization
began Its work today in the assessment
of telephones, telegraphs, express and
sleeping car companies. Next Monday It
will take up railroads, as all this week will
be taken up with the work now before the
board.

ITALIANS TO BATON ROUGE

Murderers of I.amnna Hoy Are
Guarded by Soldiers lo Pre-

vent Lynching.

HAHNVILLE, Ia., July by
'Mt soldlera, the four Italians convicted of
Walter Umana'a murder and the two
Gebblaa, who are yet to be tried for It,

were placed on a special train bound for
tho state penitentiary at Baton Rouge to-

night. Extreme precautions were taken
by the military owing to the reports that
a wholesale lynching might be attempted
durlrg the trip. Nono except police offlcers,
soldie-- s and the train crew were allowed
nboard with the prisoners. Even a news-

paper man serving as a deputy sheriff waa
put off tho train.

The Oebblas, brother and sister, were
taken to the penitentiary for safe keeping
after the court had decided today that
public sentiment at present makes a fair
trial lmposslbls.

BATON ROUGE, La., July 3. The six
Italians were placed In the state peniten-
tiary tonight, but not until after their mill--
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tary escort elecuted a bayonet charge I
clear the way through an Immense crowJ
Between E,0"0 and fl.fKjO persons, about on
third of the population of Baton Roup
were at the Mississippi river ferry to tfyei

the prisoners. Many threats were nd
but no violence was attempted. The crf- -

was made when the crowd massed tc

closely for safe conveyance of the Itallai
and no one was Injured.

The prisoners were not guarded In tn
penitentiary, the troops having lmmedlatel
left the city.

PRINTERS' REPORTS READ'

Offlelnls of International I'nlon la
It Has Had a Prosperous

Year.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 23.-- The annual Ti

ports of the nntlonal offlcers of the Inte)

national Typographical union, to the flftj
third session of the International unlo
which will be held at Hot Springs, ArM

August 12 to 17, have been printed snd a
being mailed to the convention delegates.!

The report of the president. James 9

Lynch, touches on the struggle for a
eight-hou- r work day and says the strli
roll has been reduced comparatively to It

consequential proportions In all except
few cities.

The report of the secretary-treasure- r,

W. Bramwood, shows that there was Ti

celved during the year ended May 81, 18tl

fl.Wt.ST), and that there was expended du
Ing the same period 1,M2,441.

The assets of the organization as reprj
sented by the money In the various fund)
May 31. 1"7, Is given at I2KS, 952.63. an If
crease during the year In the regular fund
of $lfiJ,4R9.

The report shows that the average pa
Ing memberahlp for the last year wi
42,267.

TAUREN TUNNEL COMPLETE

Bore Five Miles I,on Saves HO Mils
Between ialsburs; and

Trlests.

VIENNA, July 2!. The work of plercln
the tunnel through th
Tauern mountains In Tyrol has Just bea

j completed. The work has occupied a
j years and It Is the last Important work I
the completion of the Alpine railways. Th
I ew tunnel will shorten the Journey betwee
Salzburg and Trieste by 110 tulles.

Diarrhoea j

When you want a quick cure wlthotrl
any hmsof time, snd (bat la followed bj
no hud results, use

Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

It never fatla and la pleasant and aaf j
t-- take. It Is equally valuable for chili
Oreo. It la famous for Us cures ore 4

iHrjte part of tho clvllUed world.

Two Cents per Mile
Between all Stations on the

CHICAGO
lyKtAI

5tf WESTERN
RAILWAV

Detter than former excursion rates.
Good on all trains.
Come and go when you please.
Take that long contemplated trip NOW.

Tloket and Information from
rV, O. DAVIDSON. C. F. AT. Km I'l Famam flk. OmaJss a3b


